Khandice Marie Frazier
March 19, 1974 - February 9, 2017

Khandice Marie Sturdivant Frazier was born March 19, 1974 in Melrose Park, Illinois to
the beautiful union of Nathan and Brenda Sturdivant. She was the second of four children
and the only girl or as her father would affectionately call her “baby girl.”
Khandice and her family lived in Chicago until she was six years old when her parents
moved to the southern suburb of Country Club Hills. Khandice spent countless hours with
her family doing various projects like working in the garden with her grandmother, baking
pound cakes with her mom, or watching her brothers working on cars in the garage.
Khandice attended grammar school and Jr. High in Country Club Hills prior to her
graduating from Hillcrest High School in 1992. She then went on to take courses at South
Suburban College and DeVry University. Khandice brought all the skills she acquired from
school to work with her at Frito Lay where she worked for 19 years.
It was apparent even as a child that Khandice loved life and the giver of life our Grand
Creator Jehovah. She was lovingly taught the scriptures from infancy by her mother which
led Khandice to dedicate her life to Jehovah by water baptism at 15 years old. Khandice
appreciated and benefitted from the fine spiritual heritage from her family here and her
grandparents. She would often reminisce about the long, hot summer days she spent with
her grandmother in the field ministry in York, Alabama. Khandice enjoyed many other
pleasures growing up but none would surpass those summers of pioneering with her
grandmother.
Khandice was very sociable. She enjoyed spending time with friends and meeting new
people which is how she met Brian Frazier whom she married in September 1999. From
that beautiful union came two of her biggest earthy blessings...Brian Charles Frazier and
David Alan Frazier.
Unfortunately on February 9, 2017, Khandice fell asleep in death.
Khandice leaves to cherish her memories, her husband, Brian Frazier; her sons, Brian and

David Frazier; her father, Nathan Sturdivant, mother, Brenda Sturdivant; brothers, Michael,
Andre and Jayson Sturdivant; uncle Robert Gore; aunts, Beverly Gore, Rochelle Gore,
Hatti Gore and Doris (Frank) Bouvia; and a host of cousins, nieces, nephews and friends.
Khandice was truly loved by many because of her genuine personality, kindness,
thoughtfulness, loyalty, and friendly demeanor. Khandice loved people and it showed, she
had the ability to make everyone feel special regardless how long she knew you.
Khandice loved to travel, she loved her family and she had an immense love of gardening
and flowers. She even won several beautification awards which she was very proud of.
However, Khandice loved something even more and that was her God Jehovah and his
promises. One in particular is found at Rev 21:3.4 where God promises "And he will wipe
out every tear from their eyes, and death will be no more, neither will mourning nor outcry
nor pain be anymore. The former things have passed away.”
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Comments

“

I'm sorry for your loss - John 14:18.

G. Rich - February 21, 2017 at 07:33 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

McCullough Funeral & Cremation Services - February 18, 2017 at 12:56 PM

